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RATM OP AOVKRTItlNO.
j Mum 1 Insertlao 91 g
Kirch sJAtlooal Inscrtloii W
AttmiaiMrators' Notice ' w
L I hmI lulLnnt Nntlnna 1 (HI

stray Notices (yln-f- le stray) .. 3 00
additional tray In ssron notice. . 1 ou

liberal deduction win bs made to regular
tdverUiri.

Advertisements will take, the regular run

rf tUe paper. Extra charges Bade for rrs
fcfnedulAce.

No ccrtlilcatc of pnhllfatlon will be made

nUl uch nublleatlon has been paid for,

llio of thin rule lias been

the Oceanian or mnch trouble and actual Ion

our term are! Cash III advuuee, n sub

cliitlons; cash on delivery, for job work

nd canh on demand. for advertisements

liOOHtVlbliU IFRINKLtia.
The proapoct for wheat wna never

better.
'L'lilayear'a tobacco crop la reported

Interior.
Col. John Sparrow of Tike wat In

town (Saturday.
Mr. Mart Copenhavcr of Tlko was

In (own to-da-

Mr. W. II. Borllelt rolurnod wilh
cnoda Irom Louisiana to-da-

Mr. Georffo Morris loll for St. Louis
Monday, with a large drove ot lings.

Mr. Charley Burnett has purchased

Mr. Shoat's span of flue two-ycar-o- la

mules for $150.
MUi Minrirln needs and Mr. Jim

Hoed returned Irom a trip to Louis
Sana Wednesday.

Last night was clear and cold, bill

a steady, chilling rain has been (all

Ini sinco before day.
Capl. Dixon's coal train of twclvo

wagons arrived to-da- y (rum Hickory
creek, Montgomery county.

Charley MifUctou and Charley Mur
phy have recovered sufllciently to re
aumo their studio In the High school

Prof. Hucksters singing school
opened Saturday under lavnrahle nu

snices: thirty odd children are en
rolled.

Dr. Quint Mooro was In town this
evening, and says that tho tobacco
suckers have not yet been killed by

froM, something unknown before at
this time of year.

Esq. Drown, who has been sick
nbout eight weeks, was In town to
try somo cases yesterday. Mo

ou account of the inclement
weather.

Jim Murphy, negro, was tiled bo

foro Eq. Drown last evening on a
charge of assault and battery prefer
red by Joe llolllway, negro. Mur
phy was lined live dollars and coots,
and was put under bonds, to keep tho
peaco for ten mouths, in the sum of
$500.

Mr. Billy Williams, who has had
considerable luck of the bad sort,
lost one of his horses somo days ago.
He had worked him lightly Ihe pre-

vious day and ho appeured all right
when stablod, but the noxt morning
he was found Deeding copiously at
the mouth and noso, and soou died
from the effects.

Mr. James R. Burford of this town
ship died of pneumonia on the 20th
ult. He was taken sick whllo at
church a week previous. Ilu whs
originally from Virginia, was hot ween
sixty and slxty.flve years of age, and
had lived here twenty years.

Mrs. Susan Whllesldes of Middle-tow- n

died of erysipelas on tho 23d.
She came to this state Irom Kentucky,
was seventy-fou- r years of ago, and
formerly lived in this county. She
was the mother of Mrs, W. II. Bart
Itttt of this place. Mrs. B. and daugh-
ter, who were with her in her last
alckne, returned last week.

Mr. Charley Uillutn, nn old-tim- e

citizen, was in town Saturday. Tho'
he must be quite old, we observe but
but little change In him sin no twenty
year ago. He has not lorgottcn, his
school pranks, as was realized by nno
of our young men, a student, when
Mr. G. caught htm In n grammatical
tauglo recently. "You," said Mr. G.
"a leader in tho High school, sir, and
say, 'I couldn't get to go?' " It was
o sudden mid unexpected that the

young nuu was nonplussed, but
opened his ore very wide, said gond
day In a hurry, went homo and ran
sacked all the available grammars,
appeared fresh and blushing before
bis teacher civ! tuutulug and asked
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the privilege of tudylng Old Kirk
ham again !

Mr. J. 1'. Mlilteton presented ui
with mi armful of smoking tobacco
the other day.

"And now It bIvc us consequence to sec
Tlio smoke rolling around our majesty."

Milk. On and after Ihn lit of No- -

vottiuer. 1877, I will deliver milk at
80 cent tev gallon.

Man, J'., li. IIAMMOKII.

AtlfJtlHN NKWS,

Col. Hull mid wife are visiting his
mother, Mrs. Cochran.

Frank Wilson and wife havo moved
to Bowling Green : quite a loss to
the society of Auburn.

One of Mrs. Tillotson's little sons,
In Jumping from a wagon last week
(ell and dislocated his arm at the cl
bow.

We noticed soveral very tine ears
of corn In Mr. Fluley's store. The
corn harvest here will be good, both
In quality and quantity.

Your Millwood correspondent, ac
companicd by Mr. Geo. Elder, enliv-

ened our sanctum last Monday even
mg. They report Millwood as flour
Ishing.

Wo hear some of tho farmers com
plaining of tho fly In tho wheat, and
also considerable complaint of grass
hoppers eating tho wheal. One gen-

tleman told us of two fields where
they had eaten the wheat off entirely.

Johto Finley, while going to Wcnlz
Title last week, came near meeting
with a sad accident by his buggy be
ing turned over. Horse, buggy and
John all went down an embankment
nbout ten feet, and,trango to say, no
datnago was done other than break
ing the shafts of the buggy.

Our druggist, John Mounce, who
from constant confluemenf has im-

paired "Ills health, has been rustical
ing for several days, and customers
of ihit establishment are now greeted
by tho genial sinllo of Dr. Downing.

Mndim Humor again whispers in
In our curs Ihe glad intelligence of
two more liotrla that In tho near In
turo are In beat in unison, but don't
bo frightened, Sol, wn won't tell yet.

A. B. C. Darian.
Standard Calicos fio
Bleached Cotton ft to lOn
Brown Cotton 6, 7 and 7 l--

Heavy Jeans 20. 25 and S5n
Heavy Cotton Flannels 8 to lOn
Heavy Twilled and All-wo- Flan-

nels 12 to 40o
Men's Heavy Kip Boots $2 25
Boy's Boots $1 25 to $2

Woolkolk Ss Hand.

emporium or FASHION.
Mrs. Robinson has just returned

from tho city with a lull stock of
Millinery Goods Hals Bonnets,
Plumes, Flowers and Notions of all
kinds, all of the latest style. Partic-
ular attontlon paid to Dress Cutting
for ladies and children; also stamping
(nr braiding and and embroidery. La-
dles would do well to give her a call
and ex am inn her goods bofore pur-
chasing elsewhere. 40

Farm lor Male.
I offer my farm for sale, situated

three miles south of Troy. It
contains 182 acres; 100 acres In cul-
tivation and 2.) acres good bottom
laud. Homo with 6 rooms, well In
tho yard, good orchard. Any nno
who wants a good farm In a good
neighborhood, come and sco

W. T. Powell.
Keep Comfortable

And save wood and work by buying
one of those excellent Heating Stoves
or B. S. Crews Ss Co. 'TN simply
wonderful how cheaply they aro
selling them.

Hew It H Dane.
Tho first object in lire wlfh Ihn

American peoplo Is to "get rich;"
llio second, how to regain good
health. The first can Cm obtained
by energy, honesty mid saving; tho
second (gnnd health), by using
uiiKKs b iiiuusT clowkh. ennuiii
you bo a despondent sufferer from

.Sick Headache Palpitation of tho
lloart, Sour Stomach, Habitual Cos
tlveuess, Dizziness nl the Head, Ner-
vous Prostration, Low Spirits, nic.you need not sutler another day. Two
doses of August Flower will relieve
von at once. Sample bottles 10 rents.
Regular alzo 75 cents. . Positively
sold bvsll llrst-clas- druggists in tho
United Suites.

Woollolk Ss Hand received last
week, direct from the manufacturer,
a very largo stock of Boots (or men's
and hoys' wpui They otter them at
reuuecu pi Ices. Kvcry liair wut't'AU
tud.

Down to the Bed-Ro- ok
.

Having determined from and after
this date to bring our buslnes to a
CLOSE CASH BASIS, wo announce
to our friends and patron that we
have abandoned ihe ninety-da- y ays
tern, and will sell goods ONLY AT
NET CASH TRICES. Wo propose
to keep our stock lull up to the itand
ard, and will mot he undersold.

According to our terms heretofore
all accounts for the current year are
now past due, and we hope that our
customers will make It eonventent to
call and mako settlement to date.

C. W. PARKER Ss CO.
Oct. 1st, 1877.

CHEAP BfttftTlBTRY PRICES TO
WIT THE TIDIES).

Dr. A. E. Noel, resident dentist of
Troy, will do work In his line at the
following rates, and In all cases guar
aniee satisfaction :

A set nl teeth for $8.00
Gold fillings 2.00
All other fillings 1.00

Teeth extracted without pain by
the use or nitrous oxide gas.

JUBT RECEIVED.

Twt Car tls of Bteatlar sal

The largest assortment ever brought
to me county, and atont-hul-f o f for
merjincei. Call and see them belore
purchasing elsewhere ; It will do you
goou. ah stoves ana prices guaran
teeu. IS. S. Crews & Co.

Don't buy your winter boots until
you examine our slock. We have the
licst and Cheapest Boots In the mar
KOt WOOLFOLK SS HAND.

AstanUblM Success.
It Is Hp duly of every person who

has used Buschke's German Syrup
to let us wonderful qualities be
known to their friends in curing
Consumption, severe Coughs, Croup,
Asthma, Pneumonia, and In (act all
throat and lung diseases. No person
can use it without immediate relief.
Three doses will relieve any case, and
we consider it the duty of all Drug
f lsis to recommend ll to the poor dy
ntr consumptive, at least to try ono

bottle, as 40,000 dozen bottles wore
sold last year, and no one caso where
it failed was reported. Such a medi-
cine as the Gkkman Svuuf can not
bo too widely known. Ask your
Druggist about It. Sample Bottlea in
try sold at 10 ecuts. Regular size 75
cents. For sale by Woulfolk Ss Co.

Ladles Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves,
Felt and Balmoral Skirts at low
prices. Woolkolk St Hand.

Clltfard'a Fekrlfage Palatable.Powerful, Antlperlodic and Tonic
Nature's remedy for Fever und Ague.
Never known to fall In a single case.
This popular remedy differs from all
other Ague Cure, in being free Irom
all poisonous effects on the system ;
it enters into the circulation and de-
stroys all mnlsrlnus poison, and thus
eradicates the disease without pro-
ducing any of those distressing alter
sensations, such as fulness and pain
in the head, ringing in tho ears und
partial deafness. Try it once and
you will never be without it.
43 J. C, IIiciiardson, Prnp'r,
For sale by all druggists. St. Louis.

The excellent condition of the
ground and tho well matured wood
makes this fall an excellent time to
plant nursery stock. Those In need
of anything In that line will find It to
their interest to examine the adver
tisemoiit of Buffalo Nursery in an-
other column. Nice applo trees at
the nursery at $10 per 100.

A. M. Shults.
Despondency, If allowed unchecked,

will often produce a morbid condi-
tion, so that tho least unsatisfactory
affair that happens will swell Into
terrifying proportions. Tho mind
being warpttd nlten imparls torpidity
to thn bodv, all of which more fre-
quently la tho effect of Inaction of the
liver than from any other cause, mid
by resorting to Simmon' Liver Reg
ulator the mind will often find relief
Willi the body.

TROY MIM.B CASH PRICES.

Flour Warranted.

Bpi flour per hundred $3. .10
V

" 3 25O'v 3 00
X i 2.50
Meal and flour always nn hand for ex-

change. E. NORTON Si SON

Notice.
Tho undersigned, Ssm'l T. Eal

and Albei t Birkhead, have this day
entered into a for the
purposo of conducting a general drug
business in tho town ol Troy, Mo
under llio nainn and style of Kl
Ss Birkhead H orn this Oot. 8th, 1877.

Sam'l T. Eakt,
Alheut Biukhrad.

Wool folk Ss Hand are selling goods
at Irom 10 to 25 nor cent, cheaticr limn

i last year's prices, ll you want bar.
gains call aim soe thetiu

iryou want Posters,
If yon want Envelops,
If you want Bill Heads,
If you want Statements,
If you want Box Labels,
H you want Note Heads,
If you want Show Cards,
ll you want Justices Dianas,
If you want Auction Bills,
If you want Calling Cards,
If you want Business Cards
If you want Programmes,

5T If you want Letter Heads,
II you want Bank Chocks,

(3T If you want Shipping Tags,
C9 H you want Ball Tlokets,
(Tti" If you wsat Weddlns Cards.
(3T If you want Invitation Cards,
KIf you want Business Wrappers,
tfST If you want PamohlMs Printed.
r?T If you want Job Prlntlnsr of

any description, done in a most satis- -

factory manner, jou can satisfy your
wants ny calling lit or addressing the
Troy Utraa. xroy, uo

SEMPER,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS

AT

PricestoSuittheTimes

UNDERTAKING !

We Keep the Largest Stock in the County

Plain Walnut, Rotiewood
Init, OlosB-wJii- te

COFFINS
A. SPECIALTY.

Orders, day or mchr. will receive
prompt attention. Also keep a

Stock or SHrotids
Metalto Burial Cases furnished on

short notice.

PRICES LOWER
than any other honse In the county.

SAM'L T. EAST.

Oko. W. Moiir. Jacob Mktz.

MOM & METZ,

UNDERTAKERS,

Keep constantly on hantl
a inn ! mr unuenaK- -
inf . mich as Walnut,
CUossWhile and lra't Rose
wood

COFFINS,
ot all Hizen, Linings, Sil-re- r

riateii firmaments, nan-die- s,

Vc. Orders left with
us (day or night) will he
tilled on very short No
tice and at HEASONBBLE
RATES.
Repairs of Furniture Attend

ed to rrompuy.
Shop at Pofttflfiice Build-

ing, TROY AO.

j. it. CARHOLL, Prcst. (i. a. sioonic, v. v.

PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMFY,
Of California.

Assets Jan. 1,'TT, gold coin.. ..$1,281,817 .'!
Surplus as to policy holder 3US.8W 3C

DIHECTOHS.
Lelanil Stanford. PrcVt Central Pacific B. It
Newton llooth, United .Status Senator
Samuel l.nvcnuon, Merchant
Frank Miller. Ca-- 'r M'l Uold ll'k Mills A Co
K. It Jlott Merchant
J. K. Houghton. I'res't Home MutuaVFIrc

In.utraiK'u Co.. San Francisco
II. S. Crocker Murcliant
It.C. Clsrk. County Judge
KilwnrU Cndwalader, flroker
OoruR A. Moore. Inuruncu
L. A llooth. Cupltall.t
L. H. Adni, Merchant
It. T. Krnu-n- . I'miltulUt
K. Mill". 1'tVt Nut. (ibid li'k D.O.Mills & Co
M. Urytc, Cnnltidixt

The Pucltiu Mutual is the only company
that Uuurimtce on every anniversary an
cqiiltudle dividend and Cash Surrender val-
ue In plain figures on the policy,

W. A. BRAWNER, Managerfor Missouri.
n. XV. Cer. Its na Olive ...

ST-- I.OU1S, - MO.
W. S. IIUTT, Med. Examiner, Lincoln Co.

II. W. PKUKIMH,
A-f- 't i'or LlucolnCo.'

ALHEUT UIUKIIKAI).

A$T& BJftlCttEAt,
DEALERS IN

Drugs and Medicines,
TROY, DIO.1

Have always on Hand a Complete Stock of
Drugs and the Popular Patent Medi-

cines of the Day:

LEAD. PAINTS, OILS,
VNI66 jW WINDOW GlflBB,

A 0 ,

The Latest Patterns of Wall Paper,

.ILL MARKED JOlfVV
A Good Line of Combs, nriitliCN. Toilet

Soap Albums, Cignrti, Tobncco,
Pipes, Confectionery au)

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
lL,nlS IJY STOCK.

HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OP

Miscellaneous Books and Stationery

11ST TOWN.
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

FOR MEDICINAL FUIIFOSKS.

5Kg-Particul- ar Attention given to the Com
pounding of Physicians' Prescriptions

none but the Purest Drugs used, and invar la
bly compounded by an experienced and com-
petent Prescriptionist.


